CLUBS 2018-2019
CLUB NAME

ADVISOR

ROOM

MEETING DAY

TIME

A Roll of the Dice

Mr. Walters

C200

Tuesday

3:00-4:30

To connect and gather people with similar interests in board games and tabletop role playing games.

Art Club

Mr. Liebrecht

E115

TBD

TBD

Art club is a student led extracurricular club that investigates the artistic interests and inclinations of the artists involved.
This can range from sharing art techniques, to watching movies about artists, to art shows in the community.

Angsty Teen Club

Mr. Kline

TBD

TBD

TBD

The Angsty Teens Club is a pretty low key, weekly gathering with activities such as games, discussions, and sharing ideas.
This is a safe space for people to express their interests and enjoy nerdy franchises with other members.

Bowling

Jeff Unger

Clay Target Team

Mr. Thomas/Dale Nelson

off campusTBD

TBD

DECA

Ms. Ledda/Mr. Leong

F111

7:00-8:00pm

See Athletics for information

Tuesday

DECA is an international organization for student interested in marketing and management. Students participate in activities
related to DECA's four goals; leadership development, civic consciousness, social intelligence and vocational understanding.
The highlight of the DECA year is the state competitive conference which is held in March. Students who win at the state
level are eligible to compete at the international level. Only students in marketing, accounting and entrepreneurship classes
are eligible to join.

Doctor Who Club

Ms. Varner

C112

every other Thursday 3:00-4:00

To allow every "Whovian" an opportunity to participate in the Doctor Who world.

Equestrian

Angie Wacker

B108

Varies

FCA

Mr. Newkirk

F128

Every other Tuesday 7:00-7:30am

To have fellowship with other Christian athletes and set good examples for others during our competitions.

Girls Rugby

Ben Dubin

See Athletics for information

GSA

Mr. Smith

E114

Tuesdays

3:00-4:00

Gay Straight Alliance is a student organization that provides a safe and supportive envornment for Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual
and Transgender youth and their straight allies. The main goal of the OCHS GSA is to make our school community safe and
welcoming to all students regardless of sexual orientation or gender identity. The OCHS GSA participates in national
campaigns to raise awareness, such as Ally week. National Coming Out Day, No Name Calling Week, Day of Silence and others.

Horticulture

Ms. Doersham

E215

TBD

TBD

The purpose is to engage students in plant growing and cultivation outside of the classroom. Students would help
promote horticulture and expose our school to amazing plants for all to enjoy.
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Ms. Pittenger

D110

See Ms. Pittenger for information

International Seminar is an extra-curricular course designed for advanced students who are interested in comprehensive,
interdisciplinary learning experiences about differerent regions of the world. Each year, the focus varies; for 2018-19, the
region of study will be East & Southeast Asia - the Pacific Rim. Students work in small groups led by dedicated team
leaders and participate in a variety of learning events, including a field trip, lectures, guest speakers, a model-UN Unity
Conference, and a banquet evening of cultural events. The course includes five sessions over 5 months; dates and times
will be announced in early Oct.

JROTC

Major Thomas

J107

Monday-Friday

periods 1, 2, & 5

A one (1) credit elective class that offers extracurricular community service and service learning hours. Cadets who
compete on the Drill, Color Guard, Marksmanship or Physical Fitness teams earn a varsity athletic letter. Two years of
successful participation earns the cadets half (.5) PE credit and advanced military rank.

Knitting Club

Ms. Ebenal

C101B

TBD

TBD

Dedicated to teaching the skills of knitting and crocheting to anyone who wants to learn or polish their techniques. All
levels are welcome.

Link Crew

B.Jordan/Dutton-Breen/Black

Pres. Rm. 2nd Wed

7:00-7:30

D208

3:00-4:00

Orientation and transition program that increases freshmen success.

Literary magazine

Mr. Hellman

Monday

The OCHS Literary Magazine is dedicated to editing, designing and publishing a collection of student art and writing. Club
members will experience all stages of the publication process: call for submissions, acceptance and rejection of content,
copy editing, layout and design.
National Honor Science Society White/Doersam/Kilpatrick
E215
4th Fri of the month 7:00 - 7:30am
Science National Honor Society is an academic nationwide honor society focused on science for high school students.

National Honor Society

Mrs. Henson

Pres. Rm 1st Thur of the month 7:15am

National Honor Society is a club based on academics, service, leadership and character. Members must have a GPA of 3.6
or higher and a history showing their exemplary character through leadership and community service. All year long club
members are asked to perform community service in our school and in our greater community while continuting to show
dedication to their school work. We believe that one person can make a difference in the lives of many.

NEWtrition Change Agents

Mrs. Lieber/Mrs. Wilson

C212

Some Thursdays

3:00 - 4:00

Robotics

Mr. Busse

Jackson

Tuesday

3:00-5:00pm

Shinpaku Alliance

Mr. Walters
Mr. Lynn

C206
B208

Friday
Monday

3:00-4:30
3:00-4:30

To make our school healthier!

Yu-Gi-Oh, Magic, Pokemon and video games.

Ski/Snowboard Club

TBD

Friday nights in Jan & Feb

We just go up and have fun. There is a snowboarding team for those who want to compete.

3:00-11:00 pm
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Snowboard TEAM

ROOM

MEETING DAY

TIME

Wednesday practice

Speech and Debate

Mr. Barringer

B205

Tues. & Thur.

Student Council

Mr. Lord

F128

School Days

Swimming

Bryan Watt/Josh Morton

Thespians

Mr. Berry

3:00 - 4:00

see Athletics for questions
I108

TBD

TBD

It is the International Honor Society for Theatre. Allows students to network with peers across the state by seeing shows,
competing in events and attending conferences.

Ukulele Club

Mr. Haynie

B211

Thursday

3:00 - 4:00

To gather individuals together to enjoy the peaceful and fun activity of playing the "jumping flea." That is the Hawaiian
translation of "ukulele." All abilities are welcome. Future events: Flash mobs, sheet music share, play alongs, possible
orchestral performances and instruction.

We Dine Together

E110

Every other Tues.

Both lunches

